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ENST 535 - Local Climate Solutions
Mon. 2:10 - 3:00 PM & Wed. 2 :1 0 - 4:00 PM
Payne Family Native American Center, Room 202
Fall 2014

Instructor
Robin Saha, Ph.D.
Office: Jeannette Rankin Flail, Rm. 018 (basement)
Flours: Mon. 3:30-5:00 pm, Thurs. 1:30-3:00 pm, or by appt.
Phone: 243-6285
Email: robin.saha@ umontana.edu

COURSE OVERVIEW
There is little dispute th a t global clim ate change has wide-ranging causes and consequences. It is less
clear w hat can be done to effectively confront the problem . W hile international agreements and
national policies can lead to some progress, various circumstances and forces w ork against broad
consensus and effective im plem entation. Amid a contentious backdrop at the international and national
levels, trem endous grassroots support fo r local, state and regional approaches to clim ate change has
sprung up. This emerging m ovem ent involves citizens, n on-profit organizations, governm ent, business
and o the r institutions in solutions th a t make a difference, and in tu rn can im pact national and
international solutions. The success o f this m ovem ent is essential if clim ate change, a defining challenge
o f the 21st century, is to be effectively confronted.
This course seeks to develop students' understandings and skills fo r participating in local solutions to
clim ate change th a t also can support broader conservation, efficiency and sustainability efforts. This w ill
be accomplished by engaging in planning and carrying o u t projects th a t fu rth e r advance existing climate
change m itigation or adaptation efforts. In this class "local" w ill prim arily refer to campus, city, county,
state and triba l governm ent levels.
To achieve our goals we w ill examine various local clim ate change initiatives, policies and programs, and
we w ill interact w ith key leaders, stakeholders and resource people to identify opportunities to advance
or com plem ent existing efforts through planning and carrying out group projects. First, student teams
w ill engage in a strategic planning and consultation process to develop a project proposal. Elements o f
strategic plans should be explicitly inform ed by one or m ore theoretical fram ew orks or conceptual
models to be decided on by each team in consultation w ith the instructor. Several such fram eworks,
borrow ed from the fields o f applied social and political science, w ill be introduced by the instructor w ith
the expectation th a t students appropriately apply one or m ore of them in developing th e ir project
proposals. Second, teams w ill carry out th e ir projects. Lastly, they w ill report on th e ir outcomes and
evaluate th e ir efforts.

COURSE LEARNING OUTCOMES
By th e end of this course, students w ill have:
•

Strengthened th e ir leadership, collaboration, team -building and entrepreneurial skills.
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•

Im proved project m anagement skills needed to plan, carry out and evaluate team projects.

•

Developed knowledge o f campus, city, county, and state policies and initiatives and key
individuals and groups th a t respond to clim ate change, including m itigation and adaptation
strategies employed.

•

Developed the ability to analyze obstacles to the effective im plem entation o f local clim ate
action initiatives.

•

Developed the ability to identify strategies to overcome barriers to im plem entation of climate
change initiatives and in doing so utilize theories and concepts o f advocacy coalitions, social
capital, capacity building, social learning as well as the principles and techniques o f com m unity
organizing, clim ate com m unications an d /o r models o f policy im plem entation.

•

Improved understanding and appreciation o f approaches to com m unity engagement, policy
advocacy, related analytic tools and th e ir use in th e design and im plem entation of effective
project-based work.

CLASS PARTICIPATION
The quality o f your learning and th a t o f your peers w ill depend on being present and prepared fo r class.
If you are absent you cannot benefit from listening to the discussion or contribute to group learning.
Class w ill be held m ostly in sem inar form at, and w ill consist o f a com bination o f lecture, discussion,
guest speakers, videos, and student presentations. The success o f the class and your learning depends
on your active participation in class. This requires coming to class prepared to discuss assigned readings.
I also expect th a t students w ill tre a t each other w ith respect in sharing thoughts and ideas in discussion
and responding to th e views o f others.
Carrying out the class project is likely to require meeting w ith your project team outside o f class. I
recognize th a t coordinating schedules w ith others is not always easy and ask th a t you each do your best
to be available and accom m odating in w orking w ith o ther members o f your team.
If you have any concerns about the above expectations or encounter difficulties m eeting or working
w ith your team , please feel free to discuss your concerns w ith me, and we w ill address them (note th a t
to the extent th a t you are able to address such issues collaboratively w ith in your group, you w ill be
fulfillin g th e leadership goal o f this course). If my assistance is needed, I am generally available after
class and can also m eet during my office hours and by appointm ent.
A Note on Email C om m unication: In accordance w ith privacy laws the University requires me to
com m unicate w ith students about academic m atters through students' University email account. Thus,
your University account w ill be preferred fo r this class.
A Note about Course C ontent: This course assumes students have a m oderate level o f understanding o f
th e U.S. political system and governm ental institutions. Although many policy term s and concepts w ill
be defined, it is im po rtan t th a t we have a reasonably com m on language and knowledge base. Likewise
th e course assumes a basic understanding o f the scientific consensus on current causes and
consequences of global clim ate change. If you th in k you w ould benefit from reading a short prim er or
"refresher" on American governm ent or clim ate change science, please d o n 't hesitate to ask me.
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A Note about O btaining Assistance: I am available to help if you need assistance outside o f class or
encounter difficulties o f any kind, particularly w ith preparing to lead class discussion, identifying
readings, a n d /o r developing research or project ideas. Please see me after class, email me, come see me
during office hours (by signing up on th e sheet outside my office), or set up an appointm ent via email.

CLIMATE ACTION PROJECTS
The class w ill divide into small teams based on common areas o f interest and w ill w ork together
th ro u g h o u t th e semester on clim ate action projects. The projects should have clearly-defined,
achievable and measurable goals related to a specific topic area or problem chosen by your team and
should engage w ith a campus or governm ent office, public official, n on-profit or com munity-based
organization, th e business com m unity, other types of com m unity leaders, or some com bination of
appropriate individuals and entities. Thus, students are encouraged to collaborate w ith environm ental,
labor, and social service organizations, as well as w ith schools, faith-based groups, financial institutions,
businesses, and th e like. Com m unity engagement should occur in the project planning/design,
im plem entation and evaluation phases. It is expected th a t your final product w ill be conveyed and/or
presented to a com m unity partner.
It is suggested th a t each project fall w ith in one of the follow ing categories: (1) campus; (2) com m unity
(City o f Missoula or nearby); or (3) state or tribal. A num ber o f possible issues in each category w ill be
introduced by th e instructor and guest speakers. This year, th e course is not designed to strongly
support state and trib al level projects. However, adjustm ents can be made to do so depending on
student interest.
Projects may take a variety o f form s such as: an issue cam paign;1 public forum /dialogue; m ini
conference; w orkshop(s)/training(s); train th e tra in e r manual; policy analysis; policy proposal; technical
report; negotiation; direct action; com m unications/messaging plan; grant proposal; fund-raiser;
educational materials; special event; outreach activity; and so on. Projects should result in a tangible
end-product or "deliverable."
Project teams are encouraged to use a variety o f media such as perform ance, print, internet, m obile
device, radio, video and social media to com m unicate carefully crafted messages to your target
audience(s). Finally, projects may involve a fund-raising com ponent if necessary and desired.
D epartm ent funding may be available to support projects if requests are made early.
Projects w ill be developed w ith feedback from the class as well as guidance and support from the
instructor. Topic ideas m ust support the course goals and objectives and dem onstrate an im pact or
potential im pact by using one or m ore o f the theoretical fram ew orks and conceptual models presented
in the class to inform your team 's strategic planning, and if applicable and available, evidence-based
research. In addition, com m unity engagement practice techniques should be used in carrying out
projects.

1 The goal o f an issue campaign is to achieve at least a partial solution to o r significant step in solving a public
problem or in some cases gain public recognition o f a problem and a proposed solution th a t is n o t y e t w ell-defined
or understood.
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ASSIGNMENTS
In addition to reading reaction papers (see below), there are eight assignment related to team projects:
(1) an issue background/draft project goals/team norms; (2) a project proposal; (3) a revised proposal;
(4) a w ritte n progress re port and m id-project presentation; (5) a final project report; (6) a final
presentation; and (7) a reflection essay; and (8) peer evaluations. Assignments 1-6 w ill be done by
project groups or teams, and 7 and 8 w ill be done individually. Detailed guidelines fo r these assignments
w ill be handed o u t and discussed in class.
Reaction Papers. A to ta l o f six assigned reading reaction papers are required by Oct. 8, including three
by Sept. 10. Reactions papers should be no more than three double-spaced pages and should be
subm itted before class or in class th e same day the readings are assigned. Reaction papers should
respond to all readings assigned fo r a specific day. In your reaction papers, you are asked to: (1) identify
w hat you found to be the most im portant, interesting or valuable points o f each assigned reading, and
explain why; and (2) o ffe r your critique a n d /o r comments on each reading. In doing so, you could
id en tify the strengths and weaknesses o f each reading, compare and contrast them to each other,
explain how you see them relating to th e topic fo r th e day, previous topics and key them es and learning
outcom es o f the course. In addition, you are encouraged to o ffe r th ough tful and thought-provoking
questions th a t the readings raise fo r you and th a t you can also bring up in class to help stim ulate class
discussion.

ACADEMIC DISHONESTY AND PLAGIARISM
Plagiarism is a serious violation o f academic integrity. All w ork and ideas subm itted are expected to be
your own or m ust be fu lly and accurately attrib u te d to verifiable sources. The Academic Policies and
Procedures in the 2013-14 University Catalog states: "Students who plagiarize may fail the course and
may be remanded to Academic Court fo r possible suspension or expulsion." If you have any doubts
about plagiarism and citing o f others' w ork or ideas, especially web sources, please consult the
instructor.

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
If you are a student w ith a disability and wish to discuss reasonable accomm odations fo r this course,
contact me privately to discuss th e specific m odifications you wish to request. Please be advised I may
request th a t you provide a le tte r from Disability Services fo r Students verifying your right to reasonable
m odifications. If you have not yet contacted Disability Services, located in Lommasson Center 154,
please do so in order to verify your disability and to coordinate your reasonable m odifications. For more
inform ation, please visit the Disability Services website.

GRADING AND EVALUATION
Course grades w ill be based on:
•

Class attendance and participation (10%)

•

Reaction papers (10%)

•

A Project proposal (10%)

•

A Revised proposal (10%)

•

A Progress Report/M edia-O utreach Plan (10%)
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•

Project Progress Reports (w ritte n and oral) (10%)

•

A Final Report (30%)

•

A Final presentation (10%)

Your participation grade w ill take into account factors such as: your class attendance; punctuality;
preparation; active listening; engagement w ith your peers, guest speakers and the instructor; your
overall contributions to class discussions o f readings; your participation in class activities; your final
reflection essay and peer evaluations.
Evaluation o f w ritte n assignments w ill be based on the appropriateness o f sources consulted, quality of
the w riting, research conducted, docum entation, level o f analysis, insight, originality, organization, and
clarity. Specific guidelines fo r reports and presentations w ill be handed o u t or discussed in class.

READINGS AND RESOURCES
There are no required te x t books, though we w ill be reading several chapters from the follow ing book:
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Flammond Creighton. 2007. Degrees That M a tte r: Climate Change and the
University. Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press.
You can purchases it on your own if you w ould like to, or it can be accessed as an e-book through the
Mansfield Library Online Catalog at http://catalog.lib.um t.edu/vw ebv/searchB asic. A copy o f the book
also w ill be placed "On Reserve" fo r the class at th e Mansfield Library circulation desk and can be
checked out fo r 4 hours at a tim e.
All o the r assigned readings w ill be made accessible electronically as announced in class.
O ther recom m ended resources, some o f which are news services th a t can be subscribed to, include:
The Daily Climate: h ttp ://w w w .d a ily c lim a te .o rg /
Grist Climate Change: http ://g rist.o rg /clim a te -ch a n g e /
Grist Climate and Energy: h ttp ://g rist.o rg /clim a te -e n e rg y/
Clim ateW ire: h ttp ://w w w .e e n e w s .n e t/cw
EnergyW ire2: h ttp ://w w w .e e n e w s .n e t/e w
Climate Access: h ttp ://w w w .clim ateaccess.org/
350.org: h ttp ://3 5 0 .o rg /
Missoula C om m unity Climate Summit: http://m issoula com m u nitvclim ate.org/
Missoula Climate Collaborative: w w w .conservem ontana.org/content/adapt-m issoulas-clim atecollaborative/
Please let me know if you know o f o the r useful resources to share w ith th e class.

2 Accessing C lim ateW ire and EnergyW ire requires being logged into yo u r student account w ith th e M ansfield
Library. To access e ith e r source, go to th e Library's "Research Tools" webpage h ttp ://w w w .lib .u m t.e d u /re s e a rc h
and search or brow se under journals.
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COURSE SCHEDULE
(subject to changes needed to m eet th e needs o f class)
Assignment Due Dates
Project Assignment l(lssue Background/Team
Norms /D ra ft G oal(s)).................

Mon., Sept. 29

Project Assignment 2 (Proposal)

Fri., Oct. 17

Project Assignm ents (Revised Proposal)...........

W ed., Oct. 29

Project Assignment 4 (Progress R eport/M ediaOutreach P la n )....

Mon., Nov. 17

Final Presentation

W ed., Dec. 3 and Mon., Dec. 8

Project Reports

W ed., Dec. 10;

Reflection Essay

Fri., Dec. 12

Peer Evaluation

Fri., Dec. 12

WEEK I M on 8/25 - Course Introduction / Individual & Household Action / M itigation and Adaptation
Strategies
Jensen, Derrick. 2009. "Forget Shorter Showers." Orion (July/August)
h ttp ://w w w .o rion m a g a zin e.o rg /index.p hp/articles/article/4801 /
Loeb, Paul Rogat. 2002. "W hat's W rong w ith Cynicism." Earth Island Journal 17(3):32-34.
Luers, Amy, Carl Pope, and David Kroodsma. 2013. "Clim ate Risks: Linking Narratives to A ction."
Stanford Social Innovation Review (Aug. 20). Available at:
h ttp ://w w w .s s ire v ie w .o rg /b lo g /e n try/clim a te risks linking narratives to action# .
Wed 8/27 - The Case fo r "Local" Solutions
Speth, James Gustave. 2007. "G roundsw ell." Pp. 21-31 in Ignition: W hat You Can Do to Fight Global
W arm ing and Spark a M ovem ent. Jonathan Isham Jr. and Sissel Waage, Eds. W ashington D.C.:
Island Press.
Finley, M ary Lou. 2007. "Shaping the M ovem ent." Pp. 33-56 in Ignition.
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. "A Time fo r Action." Pp. 1-12 in Degrees That
M a tte r: Climate Change and the University. Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press.
LAST NAME A-L. READ:
Lindseth, Gard. 2004. "The Cities fo r Climate Protection Campaign (CCPC) and the Framing o f
Local Climate Policy." Local Environm ent 9(4): 325-336.
Rabe, Barry. 2009. "Second-Generation Climate Policies in the States: Proliferation, Diffusion,
and Regionalization." Pp. 67-85 in Changing Climates in North American Politics: Institutions,
Policymaking, and M u ltile ve l Governance. Henrik Seli and Stacy D. VanDeveer, eds.
Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press.
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LAST NAME M-Z. READ:
Young, Abby. 2007. "Form ing Networks, Enabling Leaders, Financing Action: the Cities fo r
Climate Protection™ Campaign." Pp. 383-398 in Creating a Climate fo r Change:
Comm unicating Climate Change and Facilitating Social Change. Susanne C. Moser and Lisa
Dilling, eds. New York: Cambridge University Press.
Posner, Paul L. 2010. "The Politics o f Vertical Diffusion: The States and Climate Change." Pp. 7398 in Greenhouse Gas Governance: Addressing Climate Change in America. Barry G. Rabe,
ed. W ashington D.C.: Brookings Institution Press.
WEEK 2
M on 9/1 - Labor Day - No Class
Wed 9/3 - Campus Climate Action, Part 1
Guest: Chris Olsen, ASUM Sustainability Coordinator
American College and University Presidents Climate Com m itm ent. 2008. ACUPCC Voluntary Carbon
Offsets Protocol. Boston, MA: A uthor. Available at
h ttp://w w w .presidentsclim atecom m itm ent.org/resources/guidance-docum ents/offset-protocol .
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. "Climate Change Basics and University." Pp. 1332 in Degrees That M a tte r.
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. "Climate Actors and Climate Advocacy." Pp. 5174 in Degrees That M a tte r.
Regan, Kathleen. 2007. "A Role fo r Dialogue in Com munication about Climate Change." Pp. 213-222
in Creating a Climate fo r Change: Communicating Climate Change and Facilitating Social
Change. Susanne C. M oser and Lisa Dilling, eds. New York: Cambridge University Press.
Phear, Nicky. 2013. Campus Conversation on Climate Change and Sustainability Education Summary
Report (draft). University o f M ontana, Missoula.
American College and University Presidents Climate Com m itm ent. 2008. Investing in Carbon Offsets:
Guidelines o f ACUPCC Institutions. Boston, MA: Author. [Read pp. 8-17; skim pp. 18-25 and 4054]
WEEK 3
M on 9 /8 - Local Climate Action Organizations/Organizing - Focus on Coal Exports
Guest: Nick Engelfried, Founder and Leader of Blue Skies
M ontana Departm ent of Environmental Quality. "Coal." Pp. 70-87 in Understanding Energy in
M ontana: A Guide to Electricity, N atural Gas, Coal, Petroleum, and Renewable Energy Produced
and Consumed in M ontana. Prepared fo r the 2013-14 Energy and Telecomm unications Interim
Com m ittee. Available at: http://leg.m t.g ov/content/P ublicatio ns/E nvironm ental/20 14understanding-energy.pdf.
Count On Coal M ontana. W hy Coal is Good fo r Montana.
http://w w w .coun toncoalm ontana.org/index.php7econ-im pact
M ontana Rail Link. Coal Facts, http://w w w .m onta narail.com /coalfacts.php .
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Johnson, Derf. 2014. WARNING: M ontana Coal Exports are Bad Business. Helena, MT: M ontana
Environmental Inform ation Center.
W estern Organization o f Resource Councils. 2014. Heavy Traffic Still Ahead. Billings, MT: Author.
[Read Introduction, Executive Summary and Conclusion; skim the rest]
Connelly, Joel. 2014. Bad News fo r Big Coal: Oregon Rejects Proposed Export Terminal. Seattle PI
(Aug. 14) http://blog.seattlepi.com /seattlepolitics/2014/Q 8/18/bad-new s-for-big-coal-oregonreiects-propose d-export-term inal/.
M oore, Hilary and Joshua Kahn Russell. 2011. Organizing Cools the Planet: Tools and Reflections to
Navigate the Climate Crisis. Oakland, CA: PM Press. [Read p. 4-17, 24-47]
Wed 9/10 - Climate Action fo r th e C om m unity o f Missoula
Guests: Chase Jones, City of Missoula Energy Conservation Coordinator and Amy Cilimburg,
Missoula Adapt (Missoula Climate Collaborative) and Montana Audubon
Saha, Robin, Kathryn Makarowski, Russ Van Paepeghem, Bethany Taylor, M ichelle Lanzoni, Michael
Lattanzio, and Owen W eber, 2010. Missoula Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory and Analysis,
2003-2008: Toward a Blueprint fo r M unicipal Sustainability. Missoula, MT. Available at:
http://w w w .ci.m issoula.m t.us/1066/E m issions-lnventory [Read Executive Summary]
Jones, Chase and Andrew Valainis. 2012. City o f Missoula Conservation and Climate Action Plan.
Missoula, MT. [Read pp. 1-19, 79-84, and skim the rest]
Poudyal, Neelam C., Jacek P. Siry, and J.M. Bowker. 2010. "Urban Forests' Potential To Supply
M arketable Carbon Emission Offsets." Forest Policy and Economics. 12(3): 432-438.
Missoula County Climate Change Primer: Strategies To Care fo r Our Community, Land and W ater.
Summary re port by Clark Fork Coalition, Geos Institute and Headwaters Economics. Available at
http://w w w .geosinstitute.org/clim atew iseservices/com pleted-clim atew ise-proiects/905clim ate-change-adaptation-planning-in-m issoula-county.htm l#.
Also skim th e projections report ("Future Climate Conditions in Missoula County and th e W estern
M ontana Region ") available at the above website.
WEEK 4
M on 9/15 - Organizing fo r Action, Part 1
Henry, Daniel L. 2008 "Cruise Control: How a Small Band o f A ctivist Fought Alaska's Tour Industry
and W on. Earth Island 23(2). Available at:
h ttp ://w w w .e a rth isla n d .o rg /io u rn a l/in d e x.p h p /e ii/a rticle /cru ise c o n tro l/
Richan, W illard C. 1996. "Assessing Your Strengths and Lim itations." Pp. 69-86 in Lobbying fo r Social
Change, 2nd Ed. New York: The Haworth Press.
M inieri, Joan and Paul Getsos. 2007. "Identifying th e Right Issue." Pp. 129-154 in Tools fo r Radical
Democracy: How to Organize fo r Power in Your Community. San Francisco, CA: Jossey Bass.
[Read p. 129-144]
Bobo, Kim, Jackie Kendal, Steve Max. 2001. "Fundamentals o f Direct Action Organizing." Pp. 8-21 in
Organizing fo r Social Change: M idw est Academy M anual fo r Activists. Arlington, VA: Seven Locks
Press.
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Wed 9/17 - Campus Climate Action, Part 2
Guest: Eva Rocke, UM Sustainability Coordinator
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. The Campus Inventory and Climate Goals. In
Degrees That M a tte r (pp. 33-50).
Peacock, Cherie and Erica Bloom. 2010. University o f M ontana Climate Action Plan. University of
Montana, Office of Sustainability, Missoula, MT.
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. "Strategy and Tactics fo r Climate Action." Pp. 75108 in Degrees That M atter.
Rappaport, Ann, Sarah Hammond Creighton. 2007. "Planning and Policy fo r Climate Change." Pp.
214-242 in Degrees That M a tte r.
WEEK 5
M on 9/22 - Organizing fo r Action, Part 2
M oore, Hilary and Joshua Kahn Russell. 2011. Organizing Cools the Planet. [Read pp. 48-59]
Richan, W illard C. 1996. "Understanding Policymakers." Pp. 105-130 in Lobbying fo r Social Change,
2nd Ed. New York: The Haworth Press.
Finnegan, John R. Jr. and Ken Sexton. 1999. "Community-Based Environmental Decisions: Analyzing
Power and Leadership" Pp. 331-51 in M aking Better Environm ental Decisions: Strategies fo r
Governments, Businesses, and Communities. Ken Sexton, Alfred A. Marcus, K. W illiam Easter and
T im othy D. Burkardt, Eds. W ashington D.C.: Island Press.
Nisbet, M athew C. and John E. Kotcher. 2009. "A Two Step Flow o f Influence? Opinion-Leader
Campaigns on Climate Change." Science Communications 30(3): 328-354.
Wed 9/24 - Project Planning Day
M inieri, Joan and Paul Getsos. 2007. "Researching the Politics o f an Issue." Pp. 155-173 in Tools fo r
Radical Democracy: How To Organize fo r Power in Your Community. San Francisco, CA: Jossey Bass.
WEEK 6
M on 9/29 - Group Project Presentations
Wed 10/1 - Campaign Recruitm ent
M inieri, Joan and Paul Getsos. 2007. "Recruiting Constituents fo r Collective A ction." Pp. 37-60 in
Tools fo r Radical Democracy.
WEEK 7
M on 10/6 - Policy Analysis - Enhancing Policy Design, Im plem entation and Capacity
W eim er, David L. and Aidan R. Vining. 1992. "Thinking Strategically about Adoption and
Im plem entation." Pp. 312-342 in Policy Analysis: Concepts and Practice, 2nd Edition. Authors.
Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall.
Press, Daniel and Alan Balch. 2002. "C om m unity Environmental Policy Capacity and Effective
Environmental Protection." Pp. 183-200 in New Tools fo r Environm ental Protection: Education,
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Inform ation, and Voluntary Measures. Thomas Dietz and Paul C. Sterns, eds. W ashington D.C.:
National Academies Press.
Yaffee, Steven. 2003. Checklist fo r Political and Institutional Analyses (Sections D, pp. 3-7). School of
Natural Resources and Environment, University o f Michigan, Ann Arbor
Wed 10/8 - Building and Leveraging Social Capital and Prom oting Social Learning
Gamman, John K. 1994. "Suggestions fo r Strengthening Environmental Policy Im plem entation." Pp.
147-86 in Overcoming Obstacles in Environm ental Policymaking: Creating Partnerships Through
M ediation. Albany, NY: State University o f New York Press.
Sirriani, Carmen and Lewis Friedland. 2001. "Civic Innovation in American Politics", Pp. 1-34 in Civic
Innovation in Am erica: Com m unity Empowerment, Public Policy, and the M ovem ent fo r Civic
Renewal. Authors. Berkeley, CA: University o f California Press.
WEEK 8
M on 10/13 - In-Class Project Planning Day
Wed 10/15 - Climate Communications, Framing and Messaging
Moser, Suzanne C. 2009. "C om m unication Strategies." Pp. in Ignition.
Maibach EW, A. Leiserowitz, C. Roser-Renouf, and CK M ertz. 2011. "Identifying Like-Minded
Audiences fo r Global W arm ing Public Engagement Campaigns: An Audience Segmentation
Analysis and Tool Developm ent." PLoS ONE 6(3): el7 5 7 1 . doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0017571
Moser, Susanne C. 2006. "Talk of th e City: Engaging Urbanites on Climate Change." Environmental
Research Letters 1:014006.
Resource Media. 2009. "Com m unicating Climate Change and W ater Linkages in the W est: Guidelines
and T oolkit." Seattle, WA: Author.
WEEK 9
M on 10/20 - Project M anagem ent Skills
Bobo, Kim, Jackie Kendal, and Steve Max. 2001. "Planning and Facilitating Meetings." Pp. 128-139 in
Organizing fo r Social Change: M idw est Academy M anual fo r Activists. Authors. Arlington, VA:
Seven Locks Press.
Forsyth, Donelson R. 1985. "Effective Group Meetings and Decision M aking." Pp. 91-98 in W orking
f o r Peace. Neil W oolm an, editor. San Luis Obispo, CA: Impact Publishers.
Also see:
"Decision Making: Advantages and Disadvantages of D ifferent M ethods"
h ttp ://c rs .u v m .e d U /g o p h e r/n e rl/g ro u p /b /g /e x e rc is e ll.h tm l.
"5 Handy Tips to Facilitate Group Decision M aking" h ttp ://w w w .p sych o lo g va frica .co m /2 0 1 0 /ll/5 -h a n d ytips-to-facilitate-group-decision-m aking/.
"Forming, Storming, Norming and Perform ing" http://w w w .m indtools.com /pages/article/new L D R 86.htm .
Wed 10/22 - In-Class Project W ork Day
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WEEK 10
M on 10/27 - Local Climate Action Opponents
M obiat, George. 2007. "The Denial Industry." Pp. 20-42 in Heat: How to Stop the Planet fro m
Burning. Cambridge, MA: South End Press.
H arrington, Knox. 2012. "City Council o f M ontana City Illegally Enforces UN Agenda 21 on Taxpayers.
lnfowars.com (Dec. 8).
W illiam s, Gene.2013. "V iew point: Agenda 21 Takes Away the Right To Own Property." Ravalli
Republic (Aug. 21).
Wed 10/29 -Lobbying W orkshop
W estern Organization o f Resource Councils. 2006. "H o w to Influence Public Officials." Billings, MT:
WORC. Available at http://w w w .w orc.org/u serfiles/lnfluence-P ublic-O fficia ls.pdf.
Richan, W illard C. 1996. "Lobbying One-on-One." Pp. 143-178 in Lobbying fo r Social Change, 2nd ed.
New York: The Haworth Press.
WEEK 11
M on 11/3 - C om m unity Engagement and Media Outreach
Herbert, Sonja. 2008. "Harnessing th e Power of th e Internet fo r Advocacy and Organizing." Pp. 331345 in Com m unity Organizing and Com munity Building fo r Health, 2nd Ed. M eredith M inkler, ed.
New Brunswick, NJ: Rutgers University Press.
Salzman, Jason. 2003. "News Releases." Pp. 104-115 in M aking the News: A Guide fo r N onprofits and
Activists. Author. Boulder, CO: W estview Press.
Salzman, Jason. 2003. "D istributing a News Release." Pp. 116-126 in M aking the News.
Salzman, Jason. 2003. "Interview s." Pp. 127-137 in M aking the News.
Wed 11/5 - Communications/Messaging W orkshop
Readings to be assigned

WEEK 12
M on 11/10 - Project W ork Day
W ed 11/12 - Project Progress Reports
WEEK 13
M on 11/17 - Open Day - Topic TBA
Wed 11/19 - Leadership / Leadership Styles
"Leadership Styles" (read all types)
http://changingm inds.org/disciplines/leadership/styles/leadership styles.htm
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WEEK 14
M on 11/24 - Project W ork Day
W ed 11/26 - Thanksgiving Travel Day - No Class
WEEK 15
M on

1 2 /1

- Project W ork Day

W ed

1 2 / 3 - P r o j e c t P r e s e n t a t io n s

FINALS WEEK
M on 1 2 /8 - P

r o j e c t P r e s e n t a t io n s

H a n d y Sc h e d u l e

of

(1 :1 0 to 3:10 PM)

K ey D a t e s

3 Reaction Papers S u b m itte d ..............

By Wednesday, Sept. 10

Project Assignment 1 D u e ...................

M onday, Sept. 29

6 Reaction Papers S u b m itte d ..............

By Wednesday, Oct. 10

Project Assignment 2 Due...................

Friday, Oct. 17

Project Assignment 3 D u e ..................

Wednesday, Oct. 29

Progress Reports (o ra l).......................

Wednesday, Nov. 12

Progress Reports ( w ritte n ).................

Monday, Nov. 17

Final P resentatio ns...............................

Wednesday, Dec. 3; and Monday, Dec. 8

Final Project Reports D u e ....................

Wednesday, Dec. 10

Reflection Essays D u e ........................

Friday, Dec. 12

Peer Evaluations D u e .........................

Friday, Dec. 12
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